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Making Voters
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News, Page 5

Walking for a Burning Reason
News, Page 3
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News, Page 3

Vienna Halloween
Parade Attracts

Thousands
News, Page 18

Vienna Halloween
Parade Attracts

Thousands
News, Page 18Real estate companies and

credit unions went all-out
in their floats during the
Vienna Halloween Parade.

Real estate companies and
credit unions went all-out
in their floats during the
Vienna Halloween Parade.
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Vote ‘Yes’ for Our School
Bond on November 5th!

Fairfax County Federation of Teachers
PTA, Fairfax County Council

• Schools are our
   Community Centers for
   Meeting, Recreation, and
   Learning
• We Need More Classrooms
   for our Increasing Student
   Population
• We Need to Renovate
   Existing Classrooms
• Renovated Buildings
   Enhance Student Safety
• The Use of Bonds
   will NOT Raise Taxes!
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T
he Vienna Farmers
Market closed its 2013
season with assistance

from the Ayr Hill Garden Club
and children visiting the mar-
ket on Saturday, Oct. 26. To
thank Faith Baptist Church for
its partnership and use of
church grounds, market master
Sarah Jane Brady teamed up
with the garden club to plant
spring bulbs in a little garden
out back.

Brady affixed glittery nylon
wings to little girls participat-
ing, and the young boys were
given Halloween gloves. From
all appearances, garden fairies
do not do the actual digging.
The boys took to the shovel and
trowels more eagerly.

“It’s a learning experience for
the kids and it’s a dedication to
the church from us,” said Brady.
Faith Baptist Church came to
the rescue in 2012 when the
Optimist Club of Greater
Vienna, operators of the Vienna
Farmers Market, were without
a home for the market. The
market runs on church grounds,
front to back, and frequently,
during the market season, Faith
Baptist Church hosts family ac-
tivities.

Girl Scout cadet Quincy
Behning and schoolmate Will
Sevy, both middle-schoolers,
spent the morning at the mar-
ket handing out Halloween
candy to children and helping
people carry market bags to
their cars. The students worked
to count off school community
service hours. Cathy Bierman
and Kata Bartoloni-Tuazon of

the Ayr Hill Garden Club
showed the young planters how
to plant the bulbs in the soil.

The garden club sold spring
bulbs from its own booth to
help raise funds to support the
club’s community gardening
projects. Ayr Hill Garden Club
maintains five Vienna gardens,
including the plantings around
the caboose, at the Little Library
and at the entrance to the
W&OD trail fronting Maple Av-
enue at Whole Foods.

“Because we’re holding our
market at the church, we’re giv-
ing something back to the
church by planting this garden,”
said Brady. “The children are
learning about gardens and
we’re thanking the church.”

The Vienna Farmers Market is
open from the first Saturday in
May through the last Saturday
in October. To learn about the
Optimist Club of Greater Vienna
and their programs, go to
www.optimistclubofgreatervienna.org.

—Donna Manz

Farmers Market Closes
With a ‘Thank You’
Bulbs planted at Faith Baptist
Church in appreciation of the
church’s support.

The Ayr Hill Garden Club and farmers market master
Sarah Jane Brady helped visiting children to plant
spring bulbs at Faith Baptist Church. The church lent
the market its grounds for the market season.

Middle-schoolers Will Sevy
and Quincy Behning hand
out Halloween candy to
Devon Mathews, 3, and
Colleen Mathews, 5.
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News
Vienna/Oakton Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or vienna@connectionnewspapers.com

By Donna Manz

The Connection

W
hen David Borowski was 6 weeks old,
his mother witnessed his bassinet
suddenly burst into flames—with her
newborn in it. She grabbed her in-

fant to her chest, trying to smother the fire engulf-
ing his little form. The telephone was enveloped by
the fire, and David’s mom ran to the street. A neigh-
bor flagged down a passing car that stopped and
brought mother and burned child to an emergency
room. There was no 911 in March 1954, no hospital
burn units, and David was given little chance of sur-
vival. David Borowski, with the strength of his par-
ents and seven siblings, defied the odds.

From a fiery disaster started by an innocent young
puppy chewing on an electrical cord, through adult-
hood, Borowski went through 70 reconstructive sur-
geries. He lost his fingers and his toes, but he never
lost his will to live and live a “normal” life. He has a
master’s degree in finance, is married and is an ex-
ecutive with one of the area’s most prominent com-
panies. He co-wrote “On a Ring and a Prayer” in
2005.

Borowski says he didn’t feel different growing up
because his family and friends supported him. And,
as an adult comfortable and confident in the “pack-
age” he’s in, he supports other burn survivors.

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 2, Borowski’s Vienna-based
nonprofit foundation, Flicker of Hope, hosts its 3rd
annual 5K walk in partnership with the Vienna Vol-
unteer Fire Department. The fundraiser supports the
outreach programs of Flicker of Hope, which are to
provide scholarships to burn survivors, peer support
to burn survivors and their families, and to fund com-
munity fire safety education in the Washington, D.C.
area. Borowski, who lives in Vienna, speaks to burn
survivors and to juveniles charged with fire setting.
In his memoir, he posted a photo of himself at his
christening, the last photo taken of the child with
his right hand intact.

“The package is immaterial,” Borowski said. “The
beauty lies within. If you’re beautiful on the inside
and project that beauty and confidence, you’ll be
successful.”

Three years ago, while Borowski and his wife were
at the Tysons Corner Starbucks, the manager ap-
proached Borowski with an idea. He wanted to “do
something” to help the foundation, to get his
Starbuck’s staff involved, Borowski said. Borowski
and VVFD Chief John Morrison created the first
Flicker of Hope 5K Walk, in cooperation with
Starbucks, Aluminum Cans for Burned Children, and
community donors. Starbucks provides volunteers
and coffee, Home Depot of Merrifield sets up in
VVFD’s Flame Room, and the walk begins and ends
at the VVFD fire station at Center and Cherry streets,
Vienna. Flicker of Hope has use of the Flame Room
at no cost to the foundation.

“We’re always happy to support a cause that so
closely mirrors our mission,” said Chief Morrison.
“Flicker of Hope teaches fire safety and reaches out
to people injured in fires.”

REGISTRATION for the Flicker of Hope 5K Walk

begins at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 2 at the Vienna
Volunteer Fire Department station at Center and
Cherry streets in the heart of Vienna. The walk be-
gins at 10 a.m. Following the walk at approximately
11 a.m. are refreshments in the Flame Room of the
fire house and a raffle with more than 40 prizes do-
nated by area merchants and restaurants. The event
is anticipated to end around noon. Participants pay
a $35 registration fee and receive a commemorative
Flicker of Hope 5K t-shirt.

When Borowski speaks to juvenile fire-starters, he
shows them his arms where his fingers should be.
Fire is not a game, he tells them. Many respond to
his presentation with tears. To burn survivors, he
counsels them with hope.

“Never let others define you by your looks,” said
Borowski. “Be confident and engage people quickly
so that they become interested in the person and not
the package.”

To learn more about the Flicker of Hope Founda-
tion or to register for its Nov. 2 5K Walk online, go to
www.flickerofhope.org. Proceeds from the sales of
Borowski’s book, “On a Ring and a Prayer,” go to the
Flicker of Hope Foundation, a registered 501c3 and
509a charitable organization.

The 5K walk goes toward the Vienna Community
Center to Park Street, right on Park Street to Kingsley,
and continues on a well-marked back-and-forth route
to Center Street to the fire house.

David Borowski’s foundation, Flicker of
Hope, is hosting its third annual 5K Walk
on Nov. 2. Area businesses, such as Caffe
Amouri, have donated raffle prizes to the
event. With Borowski (left), is Caffe
Amouri owner Michael Amouri.

Flicker of Hope fundraiser
benefits burn survivors.

Walking for a Burning Reason

Flicker of Hope 5K Walk
Walk begins and ends at the Vienna Volunteer Fire

Department, Center and Cherry streets, Vienna.
Registration begins at 9 a.m. at the fire station; walkers

step off at 10 a.m. Raffle and refreshments in the Flame
Room of the VVFD begin at 11 a.m. The event is expected
to run until noon. The registration fee per participant is
$35, payable day-of or online at www.flickerofhope.org.
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VIENNA $1,425,000
CUSTOM BRICK COLONIAL, 7000 SQ. FT. ON OVER 1 ACRE LOT!

RE/MAX Preferred Properties

703-869-4567

5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2 half baths.
3 fireplaces. Extraordinary professional
interior design, gourmet kitchen, full wet
bar, media room, exercise room, wine cellar,
exquisite landscaping and private setting:
www.10245LEESBURGPIKE.com
Langley HS pyramid!

www.danework.com
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Last fall, the Board of Supervisors appointed a
26-member Bipartisan Election Process Improve-
ment Commission to look into some of the
problems encountered by voters and election
officers during the 2012 general election,
including long lines. In March this year the
commission released its report, offering over 50
recommendations, including:

❖ Use electronic poll books at all precincts
❖ Avoid parent-teacher conferences on

Election Day
❖ Encourage voters to use optically scanned

ballots, reserving touch-screen machines for
voters with disabilities

❖ Enable dedicated phone lines for the chiefs
to use to reach the registrar and elections offices

❖ Purchase new voting equipment to modern-
ize and improve the voting process

❖ Consider raising election officers’ pay and
increasing the number of rovers

The Office of Elections is considering the
following recommendations to determine which
may be implemented.

❖ Refer to “electronically scanned” ballots, not
“paper”

❖ Configure lines and precinct room layout for
maximum efficiency

❖ Meet with EO teams the night before
election to set up and for a quick review of
duties

❖ Post maps outside rooms of co-located
precincts

❖ Be sensitive to and assist voters with
disabilities and those with limited English skills

(Read the full report at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov./electioncommission.)

Highlights of Bipartisan Election
Commission’s Report

“I was touched with
the Korean
community’s efforts
to help us translate
materials and
provide volunteers. ...
And so we’re trying
to encourage other
pockets. My next
target is Vietnamese.
We’ve also printed
recruitment
brochures in Farsi,
Arabic, Chinese
Korean, French and
Spanish.”

— Cameron Quinn, Fairfax
County’s chief elections officer

News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

I
t’s been nearly a year since
more than 450,000 Fairfax
County voters cast their bal-
lots at 237 precincts in the

2012 presidential election, and for
most voters, the process was quick
and painless.

But long lines and even longer
wait times at some polls frustrated
voters and prompted Fairfax
County to investigate what went
wrong.

Making sure that history does
not repeat itself, Board of Super-
visors Chairman Sharon Bulova
set up a special bipartisan Election
Commission less than two weeks
after the 2012 election to look into
what caused the long lines,
whether poll workers were trained
properly and why some voters just
gave up and went home.

Appointed by the Board of Su-
pervisors, the 2013 Bipartisan
Election Process Improvement
Commission consists of county
residents who represent the
county’s supervisory districts,
communities within the county
and organizations. Katherine
Hanley, former chair of the the
Board of Supervisors, and Stuart
Mendelsohn, former Dranesville supervisor,
co-chaired the commission.

One of the key reasons for the problems,
election officials said, was a shortage of poll
volunteers.

This year, Cameron Quinn, the county’s
chief election official, and the county’s Elec-
toral Board have been working together to
implement some of the 50 recommenda-
tions made by the bipartisan committee in
May.

“We’ve been doing a number of things
since January to improve outreach and
make things go smoothly for every voter this
year,” Quinn said last week. “We’ve done a
lot more targeting of messages to people
who need it, senior and disabled popula-
tion, and we’ve been able to provide more
bi-lingual volunteers at precincts that need
language assistance.”

In addition to printing all voting materi-
als in English and Spanish, a federal require-
ment, Quinn said the county will have En-
glish/Spanish bi-lingual volunteers at ev-
ery precinct, as well as Korean-speaking
volunteers at some polling precincts with
large Korean populations.

“I was touched with Korean community’s
efforts to help us translate materials and
provide volunteers,” Quinn said. “And so
we’re trying to encourage other pockets. My
next target is Vietnamese. We’ve also
printed recruitment brochures in Farsi, Ara-
bic, Chinese Korean, French, and Spanish.”

Another key improvement was raising the

pay of election volunteers, from $100 to
$175 per day, which Quinn said has helped
in the effort to recruit more volunteers.

The county also encouraged absentee
voting, starting the process three weeks
earlier at satellite sites. As of Oct. 23, Quinn
said there have been more than 17,248 ab-
sentee applications, a 50 percent increase
from 2012.

“The Electoral Board agreed with the vast
majority of the recommendations the com-
mission made and most of those recommen-
dations are being implemented right now
or will implemented in the future,” said
Brian Schoeneman, a Fairfax County attor-
ney and secretary of the Electoral Board.

“One thing we knew even before Novem-
ber was that we needed to begin thinking
of replacing our aging voting equipment,”
Schoeneman said. “We have made signifi-
cant progress in that area and are evaluat-
ing a variety of systems with a goal of imple-
menting a new, fully integrated system by
November 2014.”

The Board of Supervisors allotted $6 mil-
lion for new equipment this year, which
Quinn said gives the election office “more
breathing room” to implement some im-
provements.

Last week, the Sully District precinct, re-
ceived its first Ballot on Demand machine.
Adrienne Free of Fairfax, an election offi-

cial stationed at the precinct, said the new
technology would make it easier for both
voters and volunteers.

“We have literally dozens of different bal-
lot combinations of offices,” Free said. “With
the new equipment, we won’t have to print
as many ballots.”

In some election years, like the upcom-
ing 2015 elections, election officials will
juggle more than 80 different ballots to ac-
commodate the various jurisdictional
boundaries across Fairfax County.

The multiple ballots are especially diffi-
cult to handle with absentee ballots and
absentee in-person voting at the satellite
locations and the Government Center,
where officials have to have every single
ballot combination available to allow ev-
ery voter in Fairfax to vote.

“Ballot on demand technology lets us get
around the need to print thousands of cop-
ies of each ballot and have them available,
especially in the satellites and Government
Center,” Schoeneman said.

Instead, election officers can print the
ballot for voters at the time they check-in,
saving the time of finding the correct bal-
lot, saving the money of printing thousands
of ballots no one will ever use, and reduc-
ing errors caused by handing out incorrect
ballots to voters.

“Many jurisdictions around the country
are moving to this model and we hope
Fairfax — if the tests are successful — will
help lead the way here in Virginia,”
Schoeneman said.

Making Voters Feel Welcome, No Matter Their Language
County election officials have stepped up outreach efforts and volunteer recruitment efforts.

Cameron Quinn, Fairfax County’s chief elections officer, checks in with volunteers
Mary Pat Lutz of Vienna (left) and Trudy Dixon (right) of Clifton as she prepares to
vote absentee on Oct. 24. at the Sully District precinct.
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Vienna & OaktonOpinion

F
or voters in Virginia, it is hard to over-
state how important it is to go out
and vote next week. All Virginia
voters will see statewide races for gov-

ernor, lieutenant governor and attorney gen-
eral, plus one delegate race. In addition, there
are a few local races in Alexandria and Arling-
ton, a bond question in Fairfax County and a
referendum question about the housing author-
ity in Arlington.

These off-year elections attract many fewer
voters.

In 2008, 74.5 percent of Virginia’s registered
voters turned out to vote in the presidential
election. In 2009, the last time Virginians
elected a governor, lieutenant governor, attor-
ney general and members of the House of Del-
egates, just 40.4 percent of registered voters
came out to vote.

That is to say that 1.7 million voters went
missing in the commonwealth.

Last November, more than 70 percent of
Virginia’s registered voters turned out. Will this
November see 40 percent or less? Choices at the
statewide level could hardly be more stark, and
low turnout will make the outcome unpredictable.

This week’s Connection includes what you
need to know about the mechanics of voting
and what is on the ballot.

Don’t be among the missing.

Voter Identification
Rules Same as Last Year

Virginia’s existing voter ID requirements will change
in July 2014. A law requiring photo identification at
the polls was signed into law in May 2013, but this new
photo identification requirement will not take effect
until July 1, 2014.

When you arrive at your polling place, a voting of-
ficial will verify that your name is on the registration
list. Voters will be asked to present one valid form of
identification this year when voting, any of the follow-
ing: Virginia voter registration card; Virginia driver’s
license; military ID; any Federal, Virginia state or lo-
cal government-issued ID; employer issued photo ID
card; concealed handgun permit; valid Virginia student
ID; current utility bill, bank statement, government
check or paycheck indicating the name and address of
the voter; Social Security card.

On the Ballot 2013
Check what is on your ballot at http://

www.sbe.virginia.gov/

GOVERNOR
❖ Terry R. McAuliffe (D) www.terrymcauliffe.com
❖ Ken T. Cuccinelli (R) www.cuccinelli.com
❖ Robert C. Sarvis (L) www.robertsarvis.com

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
❖ Ralph S. Northam (D) www.northamforlg.com
❖ E.W. Jackson (R) www.jacksonforlg.com

ATTORNEY GENERAL
❖ Mark R. Herring (D) www.herringforag.com
❖ Mark D. Obenshain (R) www.markobenshain.com

HOUSE OF DELEGATES 2013 ELECTIONS
Every Virginia voter will vote for delegate in the

voter’s district. Delegates serve two-year terms.
❖ District 34 — Incumbent Barbara Comstock (R) faces

Kathleen Murphy (D)
❖ District 35 — Incumbent Mark Keam (D) faces

Leiann Leppin (R)
❖ District 36 — Incumbent Ken Plum (D) is unopposed
❖ District 37 — Incumbent David Bulova (D) faces

Patrice Winter (R)
❖ District 38 — Incumbent Kaye Kory (D) faces Jim

Leslie (I)

❖ District 39 — Incumbent Vivian
Watts (D) faces Joe Bury (R)

❖ District 40 — Incumbent Tim Hugo
(R) faces Jerrold Foltz (D)

❖ District 41 — Incumbent Eileen Filler-
Corn (D) faces Fredy Burgos (R) and
Christopher DeCarlo (I)

❖ District 42 — Incumbent Dave Albo (R) faces Ed
Deitsch (D)

❖ District 43 — Incumbent Mark Sickles (D) faces
Glenda Gail Parker (I)

❖ District 44 — Incumbent Scott Surovell (D) faces Joe
Glean (I)

❖ District 45 — Incumbent Rob Krupicka (D) faces Jeff
Engle (I)

❖ District 46 — Incumbent Charniele Herring (D) is
unopposed

❖ District 47 — Incumbent Patrick Hope (D) faces
Laura Delhomme (I)

❖ District 48 — Incumbent Bob Brink (D) faces Laura
Delhomme (I)

❖ District 49 — Incumbent Alfonso Lopez (D) faces
Terry Modglin (I)

❖ District 53 — Marcus Simon (D) faces Brad Tidwell
(R) and Anthony Tellez (L) to replace retiring Del.
Jim Scott (D)

❖ District 67 — Incumbent Jim Lemunyon (R) faces
Hung Nguyen (D)

❖ District 86 — Incumbent Tom Rust (R) faces Jennifer
Boysko (D)

FAIRFAX COUNTY
SHERIFF’S SPECIAL ELECTION
To replace retiring Sheriff
❖ Stacey Ann Kincaid (D) www.Staceykincaid.com
❖ Bryan A. “B.A.” Wolfe (R) http://

www.wolfeforsheriff.com/
❖ Christopher F. DeCarlo (I)

www.honestlyandethics.com
❖ Robert A. Rivera (I)

SCHOOL BOND REFERENDUM
Fairfax County voters will be asked to vote Yes or No

on the $250 million school bond question in the
general election. The schools plan to use the money
to:

❖ Build two new elementary schools, one in the
Richmond Highway area and one in the Bailey’s area

❖ Help renovate 22 schools including 17 elementary
schools, two middle schools (Thoreau and Rocky Run)
and three high schools (Langley, Herndon and Oakton)

❖ Buy land for the South West County High School
❖ Enhance the capacity of Westbriar Elementary

and South Lakes High School
❖ Replace or improve infrastructure, such as roofs,

major mechanical systems and parking lots.
See http://www.fcps.edu/news/bond13.shtml for

more details.

Vote Now
From now until Saturday, Nov. 2, you can

vote absentee in person for a variety of rea-
sons, but you must sign a form affirming that

Vote Nov. 5 or Before Election Day is
Tuesday, Nov. 5

you do qualify. Almost everyone with a job in
Northern Virginia qualifies for one particular
reason: your work plus commute time would
be 11 hours or more between 6 a.m. and 7
p.m. on Election Day. Other reasons include
planned travel, pregnancy, illness or disability,
being a student out of area and more. Voters
can also vote absentee by mail.

It’s worth looking at the absentee ballot ap-
plication online before going to vote absentee
in person: http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/Files/
Forms/VoterForms/ABApplication.pdf.

In Fairfax County, you can vote at Fairfax
County Governmental Center or any one of
seven “satellite” voting locations.

Fairfax County Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway, Suite 323,
Fairfax, VA 22035. Saturday, Nov. 2, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday-Friday, Now-Nov. 1, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

The satellite locations in Fairfax County are
also open for absentee in person voting; Sat-
urday, Nov. 2, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Monday-Fri-
day through Nov. 1, 3:30-7 p.m. including

❖ Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean, VA 22101

❖ North County Human Services Building,
1850 Cameron Glen Drive, Reston, VA 20190

For more on voting absentee in Fairfax
County, call 703-222-0776 or visithttp://
w w w. f a i r f a x c o u n t y. g o v / e l e c t i o n s /
absentee.htm.

Contact
State Board of Elections, 804-864-8901 Toll Free: 800-

552-9745 FAX: 804-371-0194, email:
info@sbe.virginia.gov,http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/
cms/Voter_Information/Index.html

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-222-0776,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/, 12000 Government
Center Parkway, Fairfax, Suite 232, Fairfax, 22035;
FAX 703-324-2205; email voting@fairfaxcounty.gov

Editorial
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Write
Letters to the Editor

The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail:
vienna@connectionnewspapers.com

Stunned by the
‘War’ Theme
To the Editor:

The false slogan of “war on
women”—trumpeted throughout
the 2012 election—is being dusted
off to slander a candidate who,
unlike his opponents, has spent a
verifiable lifetime helping
Virginia’s women.

I had a chance to hear Ken
Cuccinelli a couple months ago,
and his wife shared some of Ken’s
accomplishments that—yes—are
pro-woman. For example, as a stu-
dent at UVA, Ken Cuccinelli started
a sexual assault awareness pro-
gram that is still in place today.
The attorney general has received
national recognition from the anti-
human trafficking group Polaris
Project and has quantifiably im-
proved the state’s ability to fight
sexual exploitation and predators.
His expansion of the Address Con-
fidentiality Program allows count-
less victims to keep their addresses
unknown to their abusers, afford-
ing them to live more peacefully.

Having sworn to uphold
Virginia’s Constitution, Cuccinelli
has both defended laws he has
supported and some he hasn’t.
One of those laws, which the at-
torney general directed to be en-
forced over the objections of the
Board of Health, set standards for
safety and hygiene in abortion
clinics. Given the deplorable and
dangerous conditions in Kermit
Gosnell’s “House of Horrors,” who
could be against safe conditions
for women in facilities where sen-
sitive and invasive procedures are
being performed?

Ken Cuccinelli’s history of stand-
ing up for women goes largely ig-
nored by the media. As a woman,
I am stunned by the opposing
party’s “war” theme. I have found
no evidence of such a war. The
attack appears to be more about
the candidate winning at any
cost—moral or not—than it does
about the truth. The truth should
always prevail.

We need someone who stands
on principle and doesn’t pander to
the populace with flimsy promises.
That person is Ken Cuccinelli. I
hope you will join me on Nov. 5th
in supporting him.

Tina Dante
Vienna

Letters
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See Week,  Page 13

Dog Tags Go on Sale
Nov. 1

Town of Vienna dog licenses will be avail-
able beginning Friday, Nov. 1, in the Finance
Department at Town Hall, 127 Center St. S.
All dogs over four months old must be li-
censed by Jan. 31 each year.

The license fee for each dog is $10. A cur-
rent rabies vaccination certificate must be
shown if the rabies vaccination expires by
Jan. 31, 2014, or for any dog new to town.

Dogs trained and serving as guide dogs for
the blind, hearing dogs for the deaf, and ser-
vice dogs for the mobility impaired must be
licensed but are exempt from the license tax.

Dog tags are also available by mail. Call
703-255-6323 for more information or visit
www.viennava.gov/index.aspx?nid=185.

Weichert, Realtors’
Vienna Office Recognized
For Regional Award

Bruce L. Green, regional vice president of
Weichert, Realtors, announced the Vienna
office was recognized for outstanding per-
formance in September.  The office led the
region, which comprises offices throughout
Fairfax, Loudoun, Fauquier and Delaware
counties, for new home dollar volume.

Invite top neighborhood specialists from
Weichert’s Vienna office in to learn about the
real estate services that Weichert, Realtors has
to offer.  You can visit the office at 156 East
Maple Avenue or by phone at 703-938-6070.

Letters of Appreciation
To the Troops

Vienna’s Club Phoenix Teen Center will be
sending notes of appreciation to our military,
past and present, by participating in the “A
Million Thanks” program this holiday season.

Individuals, schools, churches, businesses
and other organizations can help by writing
cards, letters, emails and other correspon-
dence expressing their appreciation for all of
our military members. The Teen Center will
collect all correspondence and package them
for delivery. Correspondence should be
dropped off at the Vienna Community Cen-
ter by Nov. 22, in order to be delivered in
time for the holidays.

The “A Million Thanks” program aims to
see that military members who are active ac-
tive, reserve and veterans receive these spe-
cial messages, whether they are serving at
home, abroad or are injured in the hospital.
For more information, visit
www.viennava.gov or call 703-255-6360.

Bowman House
Pottery Show and Sale

A pottery show and sale will be held at the
Bowman House Arts and Crafts Center, 211
Center Street S, on Saturday, Nov. 9, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is free.

The show will feature items made by stu-
dents and teachers in the Vienna Parks and

Week in Vienna
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Girl Scouts Alison
(Aly) Luckett and
Taylor Lane of
Vienna have earned
their respective Sil-
ver Trefoil Awards.
That award, which is
unique to the Girl
Scout Council of the
Nation’s Capital, rec-
ognizes commend-
able community ser-
vice. Specifically, Aly
and Taylor each com-
pleted over 100
hours of service in a
variety of categories,
including Girl Scout
community service
hours, national ser-
vice hours (including
volunteering with
federal, state and lo-
cal government entities) and global service
hours.

Some of their memorable service activi-
ties included volunteering at the Inaugura-
tion of President Obama, the annual Scot-
tish Games, and Opera in the Outfield at
Nationals Park.

Luckett is a sophomore at Thomas
Jefferson High School for Science and Tech-
nology. Aly’s other activities include: being
a robotics mentor to a team (made up of

Vienna Girls Recognized for Community Service

From left, Alison (Aly) Luckett and Taylor Lane.

elementary students), serving as ads editor
of the TJ Yearbook, and participating as a
member of both the TJ varsity and compe-
tition cheerleading squads.

Lane is a sophomore at George C.
Marshall High School. Taylor serves as the
sophomore class representative on the
Marshall Student Council, is a member of
the Statesmen Singers Group and is on the
varsity track and field and JV cross country
teams.
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RETURNING HONESTY, FAIRNESS AND INTEGRITY TO THE FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

WILL BRING NEW LEADERSHIP, NEW COMMAND STRUCTURE, NEW MANAGEMENT
AND NEW TECHNOLOGIES TO THE FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

WILL IMPROVE THE WAY SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES AND THE COMMUNITY RESPOND TO PEOPLE
EXPERIENCING MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES

WILL ADD RECORDING SURVEILLANCE CAMERAS INSIDE THE COUNTY JAIL

HAS OVER 30 YEARS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPERIENCE AND IS A UNITED STATES AIR FORCE VETERAN

HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION AND CONGRESSMAN FRANK WOLF

WILL DONATE HIS ENTIRE 2 YEAR SALARY TO FAIRFAX COUNTY CHARITIES

WWW.WOLFEFORSHERIFF.COM
PAID FOR AND AUTHORIZED BY FRIENDS OF BRYAN WOLFE • AUTHORIZED BY BRYAN WOLFE, CANDIDATE FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH, VOTE BRYAN WOLFE FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

S
tudents, parents, teach-
ers and administrators at
Colvin Run Elementary
School celebrated the

opening of their new playground
Wednesday, Oct. 23. The renova-
tion doubled the footprint of the

original playground, replacing a
fenced baseball with a new black-
top, swing set and other features.

Planning for the project began
last year, and construction started
in August, and while the students
could play on the existing equip-
ment during the build, they
couldn’t be kept away from the new
pieces once installed and secured.

“This project was made possible
because of the time, ideas and col-
laboration from students, parents
and staff,” said Principal Kenneth
Junge.

“All of the students are the inspi-
ration for this project, and we’re
thrilled we could make this hap-
pen for them.”

The project also included the
addition of a new blacktop area,
reading gardens and commemora-
tive benches. The benches are en-
graved with several names, includ-
ing former principal Stephen

Hockett and former student Erik
Seewald, who passed away in May
at the age of 13.

The benches also contain the
words “honesty,” “compassion,”
“respect,” “responsibility” and
“courage” on them.

“We hope these character traits
are engraved in the benches, and
by the time these students gradu-
ate, we hope it’s ingrained in
them,” Junge said.

The school’s Parent Teacher Or-
ganization started the initiative to
fund and build the playground.

Colvin Run Opens New Playground
Addition features reading garden,
new blacktop, reading benches.

Colvin Run Elemen-
tary School Princi-
pal Kenneth Junge
welcomes students
to the ribbon cut-
ting of the school’s
new playground
Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Students, parents and staff
at Colvin Run Elementary
School cut the ribbon on
the school’s newly reno-
vated playground Wednes-
day, Oct. 23.

Photos by

Alex McVeigh/

The Connection

www.lostdogandcatrescue.org

lost (adj): 1. unable to find
the way. 2. not appreciated
or understood. 3. no longer

owned or known

Helping Animals Find
Their Way Since 2001

Adopt/Donate/Volunteer

Volunteers needed for adoption events, fostering,
transportation, adoption center caretaking and more.
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Living With Multiple
Sclerosis (MS)

Event code: TR227209 (1076068) MS.US.PO1497.0313

An informative event for people living
with MS and their care partners.

Space is limited. A light meal will be served.

To RSVP, please call 1-866-703-6293
or e-mail MSrsvp@ahmdirect.com

James Simsarian, MD
Neurology Center of Fairfax

Thursday, November 7, 2013,
at 6:30 PM Eastern

Maggiano’s Little Italy
2001 International Drive • McLean, VA 22102

The Rev. Lari Grubbs, regional
minister of the Capital region of the
Christian Church, will be the guest
speaker on Sunday, Nov. 3 at 10 a.m.
at the Antioch Christian Church lo-
cated at 1860 Beulah Road in
Vienna. This special worship service
is in honor of his retirement at the
end of 2013. A reception will follow
the worship service. http://
www.antiochdoc.org/.

GriefShare, a weekly support
group for adults grieving the death of
a loved one, meets Sundays 6-7:30
p.m. at Vienna Presbyterian Church,
124 Part St., Vienna with a video/
discussion format through Dec. 8. $20 for work-
book. GriefShare@viennapres.org.

The Jewish Social Services Agency (JSSA)
offers a wide variety of support groups for those
with emotional, social, and physical challenges.
www.jssa.org/growth-learning.

HAVEN of Northern Virginia offers a vari-
ety of free bereavement support groups, meeting
on a weekly basis. 703-941-7000 or
www.havenofnova.org.

McLean Bible Church Fitness Class at
Body & Soul Fitness. Gain balance, energy and
strength at 9:45 a.m. Mondays and Fridays. Free
childcare for registered students.
bodyandsoul@mcleanbible.org.

St. Dunstan’s Episcopal Church, 1830
Kirby Road in McLean, holds a third Sunday ser-
vice every month at 10:15 a.m. which allows
children to play active roles in the music and as
greeters and ushers. Traditional services are every
Sunday at 8:15 and 10:15 a.m.

Vienna Christian Healing Rooms are open,
every Saturday, 1-5 p.m., at 8200 Bell Lane. A team
of Christians is available to anyone requesting
prayer. Free and open to the public. 703-698-9779

or www
.viennachristianhealingrooms.com.

Chesterbrook United Method-
ist Church is at 1711 Kirby Road,
McLean. Worship service is at 11 a.m.
Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m. for
adults and children. 703-356-7100 or
www.ChesterbrookUMC.org.

Centering Prayer Group
meets Fridays, 9:30 a.m. at An-
drew Chapel United Methodist
Church, 1301 Trap Road, Vienna.
The hour includes a brief reading
related to Centering Prayer, followed
by a 20-minute prayer period.

mmthomas211@hotmail.com or 703-759-3509.

The Jewish Federation of Greater Wash-
ington and the Jewish Outreach Institute offer the
Mothers/Parents Circle, an umbrella of free edu-
cational events and resources. Jewish rituals, ethics
and the creation of a Jewish home, regular meet-
ings and group Shabbats and holidays. Participants
include Sha’are Shalom, Congregation Beth Emeth,
Temple Rodef Shalom and the Jewish Community
Center of Northern Virginia. ShalomDC.org.

St. Francis Episcopal Church,  9220
Georgetown Pike in Great Falls, offers musical,
educational, outreach and fellowship ministries in
addition to worship services, including a 7:45 a.m.
worship service without music; 9 a.m. worship ser-
vice, children’s chapel and children’s choirs; 10
a.m. Sunday school and adult forum; and 11 a.m.
worship service with adult choir. 703-759-2082.

Unitarian Universalist Congregation of
Fairfax, 2709 Hunter Mill Road, Oakton, offers
the Religious Exploration (RE) program for all chil-
dren, from pre-K toddlers through high school
seniors, emphasizing exploration of all religious
traditions while developing a personal spiritual
path. The RE program offers classes on Saturday
afternoons and Sunday mornings. 703-281-4230.

Faith

The Rev. Lari
Grubbs

Faith Notes are for announcements and events in the faith
community. Send to vienna@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.
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From Page 8

Recreation Department’s pottery
program and a portion of the pro-
ceeds go to support the program.

For more information, call Vienna
Parks and Recreation at 703 255-
6360 or visit www.viennava.gov.

Volunteers Needed
For Town
Cleanup Day

The annual Town Cleanup Day,
sponsored by Vienna’s Community
Enhancement Commission, will be
held rain or shine on Saturday, Nov.
2, from 9 to 11 a.m. Individuals,
families and community service
groups are invited to participate in
making Vienna a more beautiful
community.

Clean up your own neighbor-
hood, or be assigned an area of
town that needs attention. Check
in at the Vienna Community Cen-
ter, 120 Cherry Street SE, on
cleanup day to receive garbage bags
and gloves.

For more information or to regis-
ter your group, call the Vienna Parks
and Recreation Department at 703-
255-6360 or register online at
w w w . v i e n n a v a . g o v /
index.aspx?nid=967.

Week in Vienna

For a free digital subscription to
one or all of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to:
www.connectionnewspapers.com/
subscribe

Be the first to know – get your
paper before it hits the press.

Complete digital replica of the
print edition, including photos
and ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com
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GREAT FALLS ESTATE SALE
SUPERB Estate Sale

Friday, Nov 1
Saturday, Nov 2
Sunday, Nov 3
Hours: 8 AM-4 PM

505 Seneca Knoll Court, Great Falls, VA 22066

ITEMS OF VALUE, INC.
Details on our Website: IOVINC.COM

For an estate or partial sale, call 703-660-9380

Pumpkins
are Here!
Pumpkins
are Here!
Pumpkins
are Here!

Fall Flowers
Are Here in

Gorgeous Colors!

Fall Flowers
Are Here in

Gorgeous Colors!

Fall Flowers
Are Here in

Gorgeous Colors!

Fall Flowers
Are Here in

Gorgeous Colors!

Fall Flowers
Are Here in

Gorgeous Colors!
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Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

www.cravensnursery.com
Visit our new Web site:

➠

Follow
us:

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%

Free Estimates!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!

Free Estimates!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!

Free Estimates!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!

Free Estimates!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!

Free Estimates!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!

Bulk Mulch,
Playground Chips &

Compost $29.99/cu. yd.

RR Ties
Starting at $14.99
Surplus, in-stock
pavers 50% Off

We’re Celebrating 40 Years as a
Family-Owned business in Fairfax!

New Shipments
of Trees, Shrubs
and Perennials

We’ve got Firewood
Naturally Seasoned

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Girl Scouts, known for selling
cookies, do more than that. The Girl
Scout Award is the highest honor
earned annually by fewer than 3,000
Girl Scouts in the entire U.S. who
have demonstrated superior leader-
ship, organization and a higher com-
mitment to community service. Gold
Award projects cover a range of is-
sues from anti-bullying campaigns
to tutoring to promoting healthy be-
haviors.

On Oct. 21, at Ronald McDonald
House Charities of Greater Washing-
ton, D.C.’s Northern Virginia Ronald
McDonald House (RMH), the Girl
Scout Gold Award was presented to
Sydney Alyssa Lehrman from Vienna
for her project “Awakening the Pal-
ate: Adding Spice to Life.” For the
project, Lehrman designed, created
and planted a raised herb garden in
the inner-courtyard of the Ronald McDonald House.
This “home away from home” provides a place for
up to eight families to stay so that they can be close
to their critically ill child staying at nearby hospi-
tals. As a volunteer at the RMH, she recognized fami-
lies and volunteers who prepare home-cooked meals
lacked an essential ingredient for flavor—fresh herbs.
Because her love for cooking began early, Lehrman
knew fresh basil, savory or sage could make the dif-
ference between whether a child and parents would
continue beyond that first bite. Lehrman was deter-
mined to make meals taste good and offers, through

her project which took over 80 hours
from inception through completion,
10 different fresh herbs for use by
that community. Lehrman also
worked with a registered dietician
to create a recipe book, now used
by those who volunteer in the RMH
kitchen, which showcases the fresh
herbs in each of the entrees.
Lehrman also planted thyme, fennel,
parsley, dill, mint, chives and
oregano. The garden will be main-
tained by volunteers, including
freeze-drying current herbs for use
throughout the winter months. Lo-
cal Girl Scout troops will be given
the opportunity to replant the gar-
den each spring for a continual har-
vest.

“Sydney is an amazing young lady,
with a giving heart. We are so
pleased that she was honored with

this award. And we are honored that she chose to
give back to our families in such a thoughtful way.
Our families and volunteers will enjoy her great herb
garden for years to come,” said Claudia J. Lewis, di-
rector of Community Relations.

Lehrman, daughter of Robert and Margie Lehrman
of Vienna, is a 2013 James Madison High School
graduate. She is currently a freshman at Christopher
Newport University, studying psychology to prepare
her for a career in pediatric occupational therapy.
She has been a member of Vienna Girl Scout Troop
1060 since elementary school.

Sydney Alyssa Lehrman
of Vienna received the
Gold Award for her
project “Awakening the
Palate: Adding Spice to
Life.”

Girl Scout Earns the Gold Award

People
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
BALDWIN COUNTY, ALABAMA

RONALD K. PIRNIE,)Plaintiff,    

Vs.                               Case No. CV 2013-901174

CRAIG RAYMOND ARNOLD and ) DAVID MENGEL ADAM, 
JR.,  ) Defendants.    ) 

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

To: DAVID MENGEL ADAM, JR., Defendant Named Above:

You are hereby notified that the above-styled action seeking a 
judgment against the Defendants, CRAIG RAYMOND AR-
NOLD and DAVID MENGEL ADAM, JR. was filed against you 
in said court on August 22, 2013 and that by reason of an or-
der for service of summons by publication entered by the court 
on October 4, 2013, you are hereby commanded and required 
to file with the clerk of said court and serve upon Brantley T. 
Richerson, Attorney for Plaintiff Ronald K. Pirnie, whose ad-
dress is Post Office Box 1138, Fairhope, AL 36533 an answer 
to the complaint within 30 days of the last date of publication, 
to wit: by the 6th day of December, 2013.

Clerk of the District Court of Baldwin
County, Alabama
10/16/13

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF
3809 Munson Road

Falls Church, Virginia 22041
TAX MAP ID NO. 061-4-01-0065-F

Under a power of sale contained in a certain Deed of Trust 
from Thomas Gedle, as grantor, to John D. Eubank and Timo-
thy E. Lewis, as trustees, for the benefit of Commercial Lend-
ing, LLC, a Virginia limited liability company, as beneficiary, 
dated November 29, 2012 and recorded on November 30, 

2012 in Book 22736 at Page 0619 as Instrument No. 
2012054176.010 among the Land Records of Fairfax County, 

VA (“Deed of Trust”), with an original principal balance of 
$400,000.00, default having occurred under the terms thereof, 
the Trustees will sell at public auction at the front door of the 

Circuit Court of Fairfax County, 4110 Chain Bridge Road, Fair-
fax, Virginia 22030, on

NOVEMBER 7, 2013 AT 10:00 AM
ALL THAT fee-simple LOT OF GROUND AND THE IM-

PROVEMENTS THEREON situated in Fairfax County, Virginia,
known as 3809 Munson Road, Falls Church, Virginia 22041, 

and more fully described in the aforesaid Deed of Trust.
TERMS OF SALE:  A deposit of ten per centum of the sale 

price will be required of the Purchaser at the time and place of 
sale. The deposit must be paid in cash or certified funds. The 
balance of the purchase price to be paid in cash or certified 

funds within twenty (20) days of the date of sale. Interest to be 
paid on the unpaid purchase money at the rate of 12% per an-
num from the date of sale to the date of settlement. The party 
secured herein, if a bidder, shall not be required to post a de-
posit or to pay interest. Purchaser shall settle within twenty 
(20) days of the date of sale. TIME SHALL BE OF THE ES-
SENCE WITH RESPECT TO SETTLEMENT BY THE PUR-
CHASER. In the event that Purchaser does not settle as re-
quired for any reason, Purchaser shall be in default. The de-

faulting Purchaser shall not be entitled to any surplus proceeds 
or profits resulting from any resale of the property, and the de-
posit shall be forfeited to the Trustees and all of the expenses 
of this sale (including attorneys’ fees and full commission on 
the gross sale price) shall be charged against and paid out of 

the forfeited deposit. In the event settlement is delayed for any 
reason, including, but not limited to, exceptions to the sale, 

bankruptcy filings by interested parties, court administration of 
the foreclosure, or unknown title defects, there shall be no 

abatement of interest. Taxes, ground rent, water and all public 
charges including electrical, sanitation, and/or metropolitan dis-

trict charges, if applicable, are to be adjusted for the current 
year to the date of sale and assumed thereafter by the Pur-
chaser. Cost of all documentary stamps, recordation taxes, 

transfer taxes and settlement expenses shall be borne by the 
Purchaser.

The property will be sold in an "AS IS" condition and subject to 
conditions, restrictions, and agreements of record affecting the 
same, if any, and with no warranty of any kind (except as re-

quired by the Deed of Trust).
In the event that the Trustees are in default for any reason, the 
Purchaser’s sole remedy at law and in equity shall be limited to 

a refund of the deposit and the sale shall be considered null 
and void and of no effect.

Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical posses-
sion of the property. Purchaser assumes the risk of loss or 

damage to the property from the date of sale forward.
Trustees reserve the right, in their sole discretion, to reject any 
and all bids, to withdraw the property from sale at any time be-

fore or at the auction, to extend the time to receive bids, to 
waive or modify the deposit requirement, to waive or modify 
the requirement that interest be paid on the unpaid purchase 

money, and/or to extend the period of time for settlement.
Additional terms may be announced at the sale. The Purchaser
will be required to execute and deliver to the Trustees a memo-

randum or contract of the sale at the conclusion of bidding.
John D. Eubank and Timothy E. Lewis, Trustees

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:
PARDO & DRAZIN, LLC

Russell S. Drazin, Attorney
4400 Jenifer Street, NW, Suite 2

Washington, DC 20015
(202) 223-7900   www.pardodrazin.com

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Falls Church Antique CENTERFalls Church Antique CENTER
250 West Broad Street

Falls Church, VA
703-241-9642

Open 7 Days
6000 Square Feet

Christmas Shop opens November 1

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038
jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
HSAH Arlington, LLC trading 

as Heavy Seas Alehouse, 
1501 Wilson Blvd, Arlington, 
VA 22209. The above estab-

lishment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL(ABC) for a 

Beer/Wine on Premises; 
Beer/Wine Off Premise; Mixed 
Beverages on Premise license 
to sell or manufacture alcohol-
ic beverages. Michael F. Mor-
ris, Managing member NOTE: 
Objections to the issuance of 
this license must be submitted 
to ABC no later than 30 days 

from the publishing date of the 
first of two required legal 

notices. Objections should be 
registered at 

www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Virginia Eats, LLC trading as 
America Eats Tavern, 1700 
Tysons Blvd, Mclean, VA 
22102.

The above establishment is 
applying to the VIRGINIA DE-
PARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC) 
for a Beer, Wine, Mixed Bever-

ages on Premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages. Robert Wilder, 
managing member  NOTE: 

Objections to the issuance of 
this license must be submitted 
to ABC no later than 30 days 

from the publishing date of the 
first of two required legal 

notices. Objections should be 
registered at 

www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

26 Antiques
We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

If it wasn’t a coincidence, it was the next
thing to being one. What it was, was the hic-
cups; occurring after chemotherapy infusion
number one and again after chemotherapy
number two. The first episode lasted only a
few days and annoyed my wife, Dina, way
more than it annoyed me. The first hiccup-
ing episode was fairly constant; however it
was not exhausting – and I wasn’t having any
trouble sleeping because of them. Nor was I
making any disturbing sounds or having any
difficulty breathing – when caught in mid-
hiccup, and/or eating because of the herky-
jerky movements/spasms of my diaphragm.
In general, it was a fairly benign effect. In the
big picture, it didn’t seem particularly impor-
tant that it was the hiccups I was having, so I
never called my oncologist. It was the hic-
cups after all. It might as well have been a
skinned knee. Jeez. And sure enough, within
a couple of days, I was “hiccuped out.”

Now when they started again after the
next infusion, I gave that coincidence more
consideration (two representing a pattern).
Perhaps there was a relationship between
the infusion (the drug Alimta) and the hic-
cups. Nonetheless, I stood stubbornly firm
yet again in my decision to not call my
oncologist, anticipating that the hiccups
would subside after a few days as they had
done previously, and so I waited.
Unfortunately, that was not the case.

This second episode did not stop. In fact,
it intensified until blockhead-Kenny gave in
to a new reality: multiple days and nights of
non-stop burping/hiccuping, no sleep and
very little eating made me a shell of my for-
mer self. Not only was I burping/hiccuping
constantly, my throat/diaphragm was becom-
ing so sore and so swollen from the constant
spasming that it began to impact my voice,
which became raspy and weak – and my
throat, which seemed to narrow, made swal-
lowing food and liquids a scary challenge.
Moreover, the burping sounds that were
coming from my throat were ones rarely
heard from man or beast, and when out in
public were disturbing to others in spite of
my best efforts to muffle them. After nearly a
week of progressing difficulties, I was a
beaten man. No rest for the weary, I sup-
pose. No sleep. No food. No nothing. This
induced me, shall I say, to finally e-mail my
oncologist with a list of my particulars and
await medical instructions.

I picked up the prescription the next
morning after having e-mailed my doctor the
night before. Oddly enough, a side effect of
the pills – to help settle my diaphragm/stop
the hiccuping/burping, was sleepiness,
hardly an effect I was happy about. I was
already half asleep – from not sleeping, and
unable to sleep because of the burping/ hic-
cuping, so I didn’t want to feel any sleepier.
But what could I do? I had to make some
progress. I was completely out of patience.
For the first 24-36 hours, the medication
barely took off the edge, but eventually it
took off more than the edge, it stopped the
burping/hiccuping altogether so I was once
again able to sleep – when I meant to, at
bedtime. I had survived the ordeal – yes,
ordeal, and lived to fight another day.

Who would have thought? The hiccups,
for crying out loud. It was unpleasant. I was
unpleasant. However, in the cancer picture,
the hiccups were not particularly unpleasant
(meaning significant). They were, I suppose,
just another hiccup on the road to find out
(Cat Stevens reference) and learning to live
with a terminal disease.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Excuse Me,
Pardon Me,
Excuse Me…

EmploymentEmployment

Dental Assistant
40hrs/wk, M-F, no eves/wknds. Good 

salary.  Benefits. Mature, hard working.
Experience and computer skills helpful.

Opportunity for growth.
Fax resume (703) 273-4212 or email

response---NSRTX@AOL.com

Full or P/T client 
service- focused 

individual needed in condo/community 
management field in Northern VA.  

Flexible hours, some evenings.  Great 
opportunity for re-entry to workforce to 
use skills for a new career.  We’ll train. 
Ideal candidate will be organized, have 
good written/oral communication and 
interpersonal skills.  Must be energetic 

and deadline oriented with reliable 
transportation & valid driver´s license.

Send resume & cover letter to 
careers@horizoncommunityservices.com

MUST LOVE CATS
Volunteers needed for cat caretaker shifts 
with Lost Dog & Cat Rescue Foundation at 
7 Corners/Falls Church PetSmart location. 

Need weekday morning volunteers; 
mid-day volunteers, all days; and evening 

volunteer(s) on Saturdays; great 
opportunity for student service hours. 

Email  shazz@sonic.net.

Unique opportunity for a Massage Therapist
to be your own boss. We are a full service Salon & Spa 
looking for a Massage Therapist to occupy our massage 

room. Bring your own clientele and we will give ours to grow 
your business further. Space available-one room to rent with 

nice ambiance. Only serious candidate need apply. Send 
your resume,  excellent location, this will go fast.

VA LICENSE REQUIRED

Veera Spa
352 Maple Ave W, Vienna VA 22180

contact: Lynn 703-980-3719
http://veeraspa.com/

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com
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To have community events listed in the Connec-
tion, send to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
The deadline for submissions is the Friday prior to
publication.

THURSDAY/NOV. 7
The Vienna American Legion Auxiliary. 10

a.m., at Vienna American Legion, 330 Center St.
N., Vienna. Place flags on the graves of veterans
at Flint Hill Cemetery (on Route 123 between
Courthouse Road and Hibbard Street); meet
beside the tool shed inside the cemetery. 703-
938-1379.

Northern Virginia Leadership Awards. 11:30
a.m.-2 p.m. Westwood Country Club, 800 Maple
Ave. E., Vienna. The annual NVLA awards
celebrate the actions and attitudes of community
leaders. 703-938-2593.

FRIDAY/NOV. 8
Fall 2013/14 Registration Open House. 9:30-

11:30 a.m., at McLean Children’s Academy,
6900 Elm St., McLean. Bring your child and
come tour the school; registration is available
for the morning, afternoon and full day
preschool classes. 703-734-2353 or
www.childrensacademy.com.

SUNDAY/NOV. 10
9th annual Vienna CROP Hunger Walk. 2

p.m., at the Vienna Town Green, 144 Maple Ave.
E., Vienna. Walk to help stop hunger during the
(Communities Responding to Overcome
Poverty) Hunger Walk. The walk is 3 miles and
starts and ends at the Vienna Town Green.
http://www.viennacropwalk.org or https://
www.facebook.com/events/241743379312873.

Food for Trees Holiday Food Drive. Orders
for 50 percent off freshly-cut Christmas trees
which benefit the local community must be
placed by Nov. 10; pickup is Saturday, Dec. 7 at
the Old Firehouse Teen Center in McLean, with
non-perishable food donation benefiting SHARE
requested. Cookie decorating and games are
available for children inside as trees are
prepared. www.foodfortrees.org.

TUESDAY/NOV. 12
Fall 2013/14 Registration Open House. 9:30-

11:30 a.m., at McLean Children’s Academy,
6900 Elm St., McLean. Bring your child and
come tour the school; registration is available
for the morning, afternoon and full day
preschool classes. 703-734-2353 or
www.childrensacademy.com.

Bulletin Board

Police Investigate
Fatal Crash

Police were called to the area of Old Do-
minion Drive and Dolley Madison Boule-
vard on Monday, Oct. 28 around 3 p.m. for
the report of a crash. Detectives from the
Crash Reconstruction Unit responded to the
scene. Their initial investigation revealed
that a 2001 Toyota Sienna, being driven by
an 81-year-old Falls Church woman, was
travelling north on Dolley Madison Boule-
vard. There was a 103-year-old McLean
woman in the front passenger seat of the
Sienna. A 2008 Audi sedan and a 2008
Toyota Camry were in the westbound, left
turn lanes of Old Dominion Drive, waiting
to turn left on to southbound Dolley Madi-
son Boulevard. The driver of the Sienna
apparently lost control of the vehicle while
attempting to turn right onto Old Domin-
ion Drive. The Sienna jumped the center
median on Old Dominion Drive, struck the
Audi and then struck the Camry. Both oc-
cupants of the Sienna were transported to
Inova Fairfax Hospital. The passenger in the
Sienna, Katie Grosse, was pronounced dead
at approximately 6:15 p.m.

Alcohol was not a factor in this crash.
Detectives are still attempting to determine
if speed was a factor. The investigation con-
tinues.

Week in McLean

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IRRIGATION SERVICE/INSTALLATION/REPAIR
*WINTER BLOW OUT/SPRING TURN ON*

FALL CLEAN-UP -
LEAF VAC SERVICE

703) 823-5156 • admin@cutterlandscapes.com

*Other Services Include:
Commercial Snow Removal

(Alexandria/Arlington), Patios,
Walkways, Retaining Walls,

Tree Service, Fencing, Lighting,
Grounds Maintenance, Etc.

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

MASONRY MASONRY

PAINTING PAINTING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Fall Clean Up...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions. 
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

An expert is someone 
who knows some of the worst

mistakes that can be made in his
subject and how to avoid them.

-Werner Heisenberg
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Sports

TJ Unable to
Solve Saxons

Langley’s Senior Night honoring
the class of 2014 didn’t need any
“illuminations” as the Saxons
starters supplied all of the fire-
works necessary with a 62-7 route
of overmatched Thomas Jefferson.

The Colonials didn’t have the
firepower or front line to slug it
out with a lethal Langley offense
that combined 214 yards and four
touchdowns through the air with
363 yards and five scores on the
ground for a total of 577 yards.
The surging Saxons have now won
five in a row to improve to 6-2
overall and 4-1 in Conference 6.

It was clear from the outset that
TJ didn’t have any answers for the
Langley offense, as the Saxons
scored on every possession of the
first half to take a commanding 55-
0 halftime lead. The only thing
that did not work to perfection
was Erik Swayne missing his first
PAT of the season after hitting 40
in a row. The teams traded scores
in the second half, with Langley
playing its reserves most of the
half.

Langley was again led by senior
quarterback Nick Casso, who com-
pleted 5 of 6 passes for 213 yards
and four touchdowns. He also
rushed for 107 yards. Garrett
Collier had a career-high three
touchdown receptions (12, 62,
and 42 yards) and totaled 116
yards. Austin Denham had one
catch for a 67-yard touchdown.
Junior running back Tyler West
once again chewed up huge
chunks on the ground, rushing for
214 yards and five touchdowns on
15 carries. West currently leads the
conference in rushing yards and
running touchdowns.

The Saxons defense turned in
one of its best efforts of the year,
intercepting the Colonial quarter-
back five times – twice by Collier
and one each by Scott Rosener (a
drive-ending INT in the Langley
end zone in the first quarter),
Daniel Salamone, and Cooper
Besougloff.

Langley goes on the road to face
Madison on Friday, Nov. 1.

Langley Volleyball
‘Peaking’ as
Postseason Nears

Since losing to Stone Bridge on
Oct. 7, the Langley volleyball team
has won five straight, including
victories over Madison and Wash-
ington-Lee.

The Saxons, 19-2 overall and
undefeated in Conference 6, sit
atop the conference standings with
one match remaining in the regu-
lar season.

“[The] team seems to be peak-
ing at the right time,” Langley
head coach Susan Shifflett wrote
in an email. “We always have five
solid attack options on the court
at any given rotation. Girls are
excited, but level-headed as we
approach the tournament. They
understand they need to ‘bring it’
every night to meet our goals.”

Last week, Langley faced confer-
ence foes Yorktown, Washington-
Lee and South Lakes in a four-day
stretch, yet managed to sweep
each one.

Alex Andrejev leads Langley in
assists (396) and attack percent-
age (.338). Jess Donaldson has a
team-high 241 kills, 78 aces and
182 digs. Caroline Mannon is top
in blocks with 47.

Langley will close the regular
season at home against Fairfax at
7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 31.

Oakton Looks to
Snap 3-Game Skid

Last year’s Oakton football team
overcame a four-game losing
streak to win the Northern Region
championship. This year’s team
will have to overcome a three-
game skid to reach the playoffs.

The Cougars lost to Robinson
41-21 on Oct. 25. It was Oakton’s
third consecutive loss that
dropped its record to 4-4.

Last year, Oakton started 6-0
before losing its final four regular-
season games. The Cougars
bounced back to win the North-
ern Region title and reach states.
This year, after dropping their
opener to T.C. Williams, the Cou-
gars responded with four consecu-
tive victories, but lost the next
three.

“Obviously, we are all disap-
pointed,” Oakton head coach Ja-
son Rowley wrote in an email. “We
have had some obstacles that we
have had to overcome as a group,
but we are certainly all disap-
pointed; however, we feel like if
we can fix a few things, get a little
more consistent, we can find suc-
cess. We are determined, as a
group, to become more consis-
tent.”

Oakton closes the regular sea-
son with a home game against
Westfield on Friday, Nov. 1 and a
road game against Herndon on
Nov. 8. Rowley wrote that the Cou-
gars want to “[w]in those last two
and get into the playoffs.”

While Oakton has struggled,
linebacker/running back Bobby
Lam has played well of late,
Rowley wrote. The head coach
also mentioned quarterback
Michael Ficarra, defensive line-
man Miles Lindsey and offensive
lineman Connor Fagan as having
played well.

Senior quarterback
Nick Casso, seen
earlier this season,
and the Langley
football team im-
proved to 6-2 with a
lopsided win against
Thomas Jefferson.

Connection

File Photo
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See Entertainment,  Page 19

Send announcements to
vienna@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday for the following week’s
paper. Photos/artwork encouraged. For
additional listings, visit http://
www.connectionnewspapers.com/news/
2013/sep/26/fairfax-county-calendar/.

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY/
OCT. 30-NOV. 16
Jolanta Noska’s Abstracts at the

Vienna Arts Society Gallery in the
Village Green, 513 Maple Ave. W.,
Vienna. See the work of Jolanta
Noska, who took a master’s program
in elementary education in her native
Poland before moving to Virginia.
Her abstract works are created in
acrylics, pastels and leather. 703-
319-3220 or
www.ViennaArtsSociety.org.

FRIDAY/NOV. 1
An Evening of Laughter. 7:30 p.m.,

Flint Hill’s Olson Theater, 10410
Academic Drive, Oakton. A
production of four one-act plays.
flinthill.org.

Van Cliburn Orchestra. 8 p.m. at
Wolf Trap, 1551 Trap Road, Vienna;
Filene Center, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna; The Barns, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna. Hear the DC-area debut of
the 14th Van Cliburn International
Piano Competition Silver Medalist.
$35.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/NOV. 1-3
“Picasso at the Lapin Agile.” 8

p.m., 2 p.m. matinee on Nov. 3, at
the Vienna Community Center, 120
Cherry St. S.E., Vienna. Albert
Einstein and Pablo Picasso meet at a
bar called the Lapin Agile in
Montmartre, Paris as both men are
on the verge of an amazing idea. $13
general admission.
vtcshows@yahoo.comor or
www.viennatheatrecompany.org.

SATURDAY/NOV. 2
Flicker of Hope Foundation 5K

Walk. 10 a.m.-noon, at Vienna
Volunteer Fire Department, Engine
402, at 400 Center St. S., Vienna.
The Flicker of Hope Foundation
announces its third annual 5K walk
to benefit survivors of traumatic burn
injuries. The walk will be followed by
refreshments and a raffle with items
supplied by area merchants.
www.flickerofhope.org.

Children’s Flea Market. 11 a.m.-1
p.m., McLean Community Center,
1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. The
sale allows young vendors, ages 3-15,

Entertainment

Maggie Sansone, who plays
the hammered dulcimer as
well as Scottish small
pipes, guitar and bodhrán,
plays with Scottish Celtic
harpist Sharon Knowles
and Irish singer and guitar-
ist Pat Egan at The Old
Brogue Sunday Nov. 10 at 5
and 7 p.m.
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A
s chilly—and
drizzly—as it was,
the weather did not
deter thousands of

local families from lining
Maple Avenue on Wednesday,
Oct. 23 to celebrate the 67th
annual Vienna Halloween
Parade. Hosted for the first
time ever as a partnership
between the Town of Vienna
and the year-old Vienna
Business Association [VBA],
the parade featured Vienna
Mayor M. Jane Seeman as its
Grand Marshal. New this year
was a concert presented on
the Town Green by the School
of Rock as an early evening
prelude to the parade.

From marching costumed
children to the Redskins
Marching Band to local
schools and businesses, the
parade highlighted the best of
Vienna. Over 100 entries
marched in the hour-and-a-
half parade. In parking lots
and on side streets, friends
and groups joined together in
catered parties. Viewers
dressed in costume, as well.
Even some local restaurants
set up tents and either gave
away or sold refreshments.

The Vienna Business
Association hosted a pre-
parade social mixer for
members, Town of Vienna
officials and parade sponsors
at Jammin’ Java. VBA has
grown in one year from 26
members to 135 currently,
and small business owners in
the Vienna-area are invited to
join.

To learn more about the
Vienna Business Association,
go to
www.viennabusiness.org.

—Donna Manz

Costumed children, bands, floats and vehicles anchor 90-minute parade.
Vienna Halloween Parade Attracts Thousands

Youngsters from Holy Comforter Preschool and
Kindergarten and their parents marched down
Maple Avenue.

Harley riders are always a big hit with
the children.

Not everyone marched in the parade;
some rode by magical means.

From fabulous to creepy, children
marched in the parade.

A.J. Wilkins sported his most fearsome
pirate face during the parade.

A face-painted princess and a pirate.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF VIENNA
450 ORCHARD STREET, NW

VIENNA, VA 22180
703-938-8525

fbcvoffice@verizon.net
www.fbcv.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 7:45 AM & 11:00 AM
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30AM-10:30AM
MIDWEEK SERVICES, WED. 7:00 PM

Visit These Houses of Worship
To Highlight Your Faith Community, call Karen at 703-917-6468

Assembly of God
Vienna Assembly of God

... 703-938-7736
Cristo Es Mi Refugio

...703-675-0144
Baha’i

Baha’i Faith for
Northern Virginia
... 703-821-3345

Baptist
Global Mission Church

... 703-757-0877
Peace Baptist Church

... 703-560-8462
Bethel Primitive Baptist Church

... 703-757-8134
Cartersville Baptist Church

... 703-255-7075
Fellowship Baptist Church

... 703-385-8516
First Baptist Church

... 703-938-8525
The Light Mission Church ...

703-757-0877
Vienna Baptist Church

... 703-281-4400
New Union Baptist Church...

703-281-2556
Church of the Brethern

Oakton Church of the Brethern
... 703-281-4411

Catholic
Our Lady of Good Counsel ...

703-938-2828
St. Athanasius Catholic Church

... 703-759-4555
St. Mark’s Catholic Church

... 703-281-9100
Charismatic

New Song Church
... 703-698-9777
Church of Christ

Berea Church of Christ
... 703-893-7040

Disciples of Christ
Antioch Christian Church

... 703-938-6753
Episcopal

Church of the Holy Comforter
... 703-938-6521

Church of the Holy Cross
... 703-698-6991

St. Francis Episcopal
... 703-759-2082

Jehovah’s Witness
Jehovah’s Witnesses

... 703-759-1579
Lutheran

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
... 703-938-2119

Christ The King Lutheran Church
... 703-759-6068

St. Athanasius Lutheran Church
... 703-455-4003

Methodist
Andrew Chapel United Methodist

... 703-759-3509
Church of the Good Shepherd

... 703-281-3987
The Vine Methodist Church

... 703-573-5336
Ephiphany United Methodist

... 703-938-3494
Great Falls United Methodist

... 703-759-3705
Oakton United Methodist

... 703-938-1233
Vale United Methodist

... 703-620-2594

Smith Chapel United Methodist
... 571-434-9680

Wesley United Methodist
... 703-938-8700

Non-Denominational
Celebration Center
 for Spiritual Living

... 703-560-2030
Presbyterian

Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church
...703-560-6336

Korean Central Presbyterian
... 703-698-5577

Vienna Presbyterian
... 703-938-9050

Quaker
Langley Hills Friends

... 703-442-8394
Seventh-Day Adventist

Northern Virginia
Christian Fellowship

... 703-242-9001
Vienna Seventh Day Adventists

... 703-938-8383
Unitarian Universalist

Congregation of Fairfax
...  703-281-4230

United Church of Christ
Emmaus United
Church of Christ
…703-938-1555

Unity
Unity of Fairfax
... 703-281-1767

bb

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday school: preschool - grade 2
Music: grades 3 - 7

10:25 a.m. Sunday School Grades 3 to 12
Music 4 years to 2nd grade

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 9:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

Exotic Spa
in a Relaxing Environment

GRAND OPENING

$50 Off
Permanent Makeup

Exp. 12/31/13

$15 Off
Natural Organic

Facials
Exp. 12/31/13

$10 Off
Massage

Exp. 12/31/13

352 Maple Ave. West, Vienna, VA
veeraspa.com

703-980-3719

Enjoy:
• Permanent

Makeup
• Organic Facials
• Waxing
• Massage
• Microdermabrasion

PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING

PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING
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Entertainment

to learn how to run a small business
venture while reducing the toys,
clothes and other treasures they no
longer use. 703-790-0123, TTY: 711
or http://www.mcleancenter.org/
kids/events.

Ballroom Dance. 8-9 p.m. Swing
lesson, 9-11:30 p.m. dance, at the
Colvin Run Dance Hall, 10201 Colvin
Run Road, Great Falls. A dance with
instruction; includes sodas and light
fare, attire is ballroom casual. $15 for
dance; $5 for lesson. 703-759-2685
or www.colvinrun.org.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/NOV. 2-3
Book Sale. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, 11

a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday, at Patrick Henry
Library, 101 Maple Ave. E., Vienna.
Browse and buy books for a few
bucks. Sponsored by the volunteers
of the Friends of Patrick Henry
Library. 703-938-0405 or
FPHL101@gmail.com.

SUNDAY/NOV. 3
St. John’s Episcopal Church Choir.

5:30 p.m., at St. John’s Episcopal
Church, Beltway Exit 44, at 6715
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls. St.
John’s Choir will sing “Requiem” by
Gabriel Fauré, accompanied by
violin, harp, and organ. 703-356-
4902 or www.stjohnsmclean.org.

TUESDAY/NOV. 5
The Playmaker Accolades. 4:30-

7:30 p.m., at the Gannett Center in
McLean, 7950 Jones Branch Drive,
McLean. Panelists for the event
include: Joe Theismann,
entrepreneur and former
quarterback, Steve Mariotti, founder
of The Network for Teaching
Entrepreneurship (NFTE), and Dr.
Kurt Newman, president and CEO of
the Children’s National Medical
Center.

WEDNESDAY/NOV. 6
Dan Rosenberger. 7:30-9:30 p.m., at

Thoreau Middle School, 2505 Cedar
Lane, Vienna. The photographer will
speaks on light painting, a special
type of night photography. 703-255-
2452, www.vpsva.org or
bjw.1989@verizon.net.

THURSDAY/NOV. 7
GFWG Meeting. 11:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m.,

at the Great Falls Library in the large
conference room, 9830 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls. The guest speaker
will be the children’s book author
and illustrator Henry Cole, who’ll
discuss his work and engage in
audience Q&A. 703-757-8560.

FRIDAY/NOV. 8
Rotary Monte Carlo. 6:30-11 p.m., at

the Fairview Park Marriott in the
ballroom, 3111 Fairview Park Drive,
Falls Church. A black tie optional
night of dancing to The Loudoun
Jazz Ensemble, an unlimited dinner
buffet, silent and live auctions and
gaming tables. $75. 703-929-1451 or
www.dunnloring-
merrifieldrotary.org.

SATURDAY/NOV. 9
Bazaar. 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m., at Vienna

Community Center (corner of Cherry
and Park streets), Vienna. Browse
among 70 plus local and regional
artisans and vendors. $2.

Antiques Show & Sale. 10 a.m.-6
p.m. at the McLean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean.
Dealers representing antiques,
decorative accessories, furniture, folk
art, porcelains, silver, etc. $7.
www.mcleancenter.org/ or 703-790-
0123.
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703-242-1750

Hi Vienna & Oakton Residents!
We are your local favorite.

Instant Energy Rebate

up to $1,500
Direct from

Home Exteriors

 “Deal Directly with the Owner, Mark Horner & Save $$$
We have Top of the Line Products and Highly Experienced Installers

Support the Local Community and Buy Locally.
Winner of Multiple Customer Service Awards, Such as: Talk of the Town, Angies List”


